
Libby Looking For 
Stork Early In 1933 

Philadelphia.—'The Philadelphia 
Bulletin this week says that Libby 1 

Holman Reynolds, widow of Smith ! 
Reynolds, has taken a hou.sc on the 
lushibnable Owl's Nest Road, about 
eight miles west of Wilmington.; 
Dei., for the w inter. 

it is on the estate ot Albert Si.. 
Ives, socially prominent Wilming 
soil architect, who is visiting in the i 
.oiith. ; 

"My mother is here with me,’ the ■ 

Bulletin quotes her as saying. "'She j 
will stay with me until after my. j 
naby is born either, late in Januai y : 

or early part ot February." 
She said she was not making any j 

rnnouncrinents because she did not 
..now what she is going to do after 
next February, 

Another Grandmother Joke 
1 earlier—Why were you absent, 

again yesterday. Samuel? 
Samuel -Mv grandmother died 
readier—What do you tell me? 

Tins is the third grandmother you ; 

ray y ou have lost this year. If I can j 
count correctly. 

Samuel—Yes. bu. ou see mj 
lather ls a Turk. 

Because of low prices.' Anson 

County growers withheld their tur- 

;eys from the Thanksgiving market 
md are conditioning them tor the | 

Christmas demand. 

TRl STEE's- $Att 
B; v.rtue of the power of ;;aie con-' 

♦»ii»ed in a deed of trust executed to jner 
trustee on February -!8ih 1927, b; \- 

; DePriesT and w sfe. Minmf .J. DePriV ••. j 
curmg: an indebtedness to the Pi ret Xa S 

? onal bank of Shelby: said deed of trust I 
bgtng recorded in book 144, page 177. ,inr 
*he dfi.ice of the register o:' deeds o. | 
Cleveland county. N C. and default hav- j. 
ng been made in the payment of the m-{ 

■ "*htedne thereby secured I as trustee 
-’.hi sell. for cash to the highest, bidder a’ 
nubiic auction at the court house door li- 
the town of Shelby N C., on 

Monday. December 26th, 193‘f 
m 12 o'clock M the following •described 
.•ea! p uie. situated in No 8 township 
Cleveland county, N. C to-wit. 

An undivided 1-8 interest in and to the 
'Oihe place of the late T B DePrie : being 
;ae -ract of land upon which the salt. 
T B DePrtest residence was situated 

huh tract descended to his heirs upon 
-s death,' said tract being made up 6t 
y*'ral different tracts of land, but lying, 

n one body and containing 96 acres more 
or lev. excepting that portion of same 
ont. airing 2.300 square feet previously 
ceded to Bes.>ie B DePr.est by deed re- 
jrded m book 3-P of deeds, page 521. at 
hr office of the register of deeds of I 

'^tveland county. N. C. 
\he foregoing property will be sold suh-1 

'rt. to any unpaid taxes existing againstI 
ujnc This November 22nd 1933 

CLYDE R. HOEY. Trustee, 
4t Nov 23c} 

TRUSTEE’S SALE 
By virtue of the power of s>ie con j 

♦ahted in a deed of trust executed by 1 
:j Nolan and wife under date of. Not ‘j 
e-aib'-' 30 1929 to me as trustee securing! 
*» indebtedness to the Shelby Building | 

no Loan association, said deed of true 
ro-orded in book 157 page 545 in the of- 

.ce of register of deeds of Cleteland 
■ o.unt;. N. C. and default having bee?, 

•-ade in the payment I as trustee wii 
ell ror cash at public auction to the 
igiiest bidder at the court house door in 

he town of Sheib' N C on 

*>: Satur*#*. January 7th M*it3 
*i'l 12 © clock M the following described 
r*-?.- estate: 

inat lot situated on the north side o: 
'Vestfleld road in the Cleveland Springs 
Notates in No 6 township Cleveland coun- 

X, C. deeded T. D Nolan by J D 
^ neberger and wife and C. S Thomp- 
on *>.nd wife by deed dated July 30 1939 
•corded in book 3-X of deeds page 595 of 
ie register's office of Cleveland counts 

C to which deed and the record 
•.hereof reterence is made for the mete> 
~nd oounds of said lot and for desenp- 
Ion or a road running through said lot 
no ror details of the reservations and 

-.'Hiding restrictions. 
The foregoing property w ill be sold sub- 

j< .a to an\ taxes existing against ;-5amc. 
Tina December 3rd 1932 

CLYDE R. HOEY, Trm tee 
4t Dec 7 

TRUSTEE S SALE 
By virtue of the power of sale coi.- 

r.lned in a certa-in deed of trust ex.eci;- 
•d by c. E Carpenter and wife, femrna 
■’urpeliter, on October 18. 1930, and re- 
urded -n book 163. at page 300 in the 

agister s office o? Cleveland county, de- 
udlt having been made in the pay- 
lent or the indebtedness therein secured, 

?he undersigned as substituted trustee in 
,iid deed of trust will sell for cash at 

•public auction to the highest bidder at 
:he court house door in Shelby N. C. on 

Saturday, December 11th. 1932 
f-.t 12 o clock, noon, the following ae- 
cribed real estate 
anutucu m i^u. lUHii.wajJ, v. .r ruau 

f-oum; North Carolina,. and beginning 
oil a Poxt Oak, Fox's corner, and runs 
hence a new line north 19 1-8 west 50 i-3 

:>oie« to a stone in the old ine; thence 
Vth the old line south 80 west 36 pole.1- 

0 a stone, old corner: thence with the 
*> d I ne. south 28 west 78 poles to a stone 
Mie old corner, thence with the old line 
outh 53 east 59 1-2 poles to a pine, the 

old corner; thence with the old line 
kOrth 13 1-3 e<t,>t 66 poles to a white oak 
;he old corner; thence with the oid line 

»Uth, 89 ear 26 poles to the beginning 
orner containing 29 5-8 acres, more or 

The same being that tract conveyed 
;<> C E Carpenter and wife by deed re- 
< orded in book 3-U at page 330 in the 

1 ■ sister's office of Cleveland county. 
The above property will be sold sub- 

ject to any ta:<es or other prior hens 
v Mch may exist against same. 

The bidder will be required to deposit 
<10* percent or the amount bid on 

< .te or sale. The balance to be paid upon 
ueltvery of deed. 

This the 15th dav of November 1932.* 
PFYTON McSWAIN, Substituted 
Trustee. 4t Nov 16c 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Ueiault having been made in payment 

o: the indebtedness secured by that cer- 
*j,in deed oi trust to the undersigned as 
rustee tor Pilot Life Insurance Com- 

pany by Clarence B Cabaniss and wife, 
\faggie Caban las. on April 23. 1929, and 

‘corded in the office of the register oi 
■ needs or Cleveland county in book 150 

% x page 468 u will unter and by virtue 
the power of sale contained in said 

eed or. trust and at the request ot the 
< atui que trust, and tor the purpose oi I 
discharging the debt secured by said deed 
of trust, proceed to sell to the highest 
bidder tor cash, at the court house door 

.. :i Shelby Cleveland County North Caro- 
na. at 12 o'clock M o.i 

Wednesday. December 28. 1932 
toe Jollowing described land, to-wit: 

Lying and being in No 6 township 
I. Cleveland county N C southeast q. 
t the c*ty of Shelbv N C. and being 

joined on the north south. easf uu 
»• cst by the lands of Clarence B. Cabl- 

-ness «snd wife Maggie Cabiness, and oe- 

..iing that properlj come; ed to the afon- 
hf>jaid parties by deeds of record in the 
NfCieveiand county registry In book GOO. 

[ page 597 and bool: 3-Y. page J40 said 

I land oejng described by metes and bounds 
a 

p|;. Beginning at a stake on the south edge 
or the olu Kings Mountain road at a 

’Point 90 feet wc trom the corner oi the 
l, Tot told nv CUrence B Cabtness and 

so V 1 Border m(1 runs th«*nce 
A o «jprr***-1 T., "no fe*t tnAi stake- thence 
Si >? cj*grrft Vv 150 feet to * ttakt 
^h.e^ce * a degrees **•’ ?00 to a 
**ake en the louih edge o! the old Kings 

t'tfoun’tm road thence with the seu*h 
edge of said roed N 82 degrees E 150 
feet to the oegirjntng. containing 30.000 
•quare teet. more or less 

This the 21st day of Npvember 1932. 
jSV; NORTH CAROI INA TUl>3T COM- 
Hy&ji PAN Y. Trustee 

Br^o :.i, Barker. Smith v Whwton Atf. *. 

Often- pro. N C 41 No\ 33- 

Reached a Happy Ending 

,lu i>- iv. uy'i .iditig bfioM'd noviM. lv. th«* «ie ■ mi-( 

two M* oo<J vuWthearts reached an idea! climax when they 
ried at Manchester, Mass., recently. They are M r, and V > > 

Goodvrin. agred 80 and 6(5 respectively. They were hoy and rin 

hearts at Goffs town many years ago, but they oarled. 
another hut the eld spark for the ttrrt lore rei'Msct! ,. 

the death of their respectn e metes, the o’d v. .our.' 
HOW thf>V;rp *U rr* tiv« KatmHv pvfi-i* mil*> 

e mar- 
■ Aide I 

i. sweet.- I 

[•■it. On 
tnu 

uesiions 
nsvDQrs- 

iUui rrari^rs tau yet an aitMtu 

to I he Cleveland Sstai t\ ushtngtor 
Bureau. 1022 New Vork avenue. N 

V\. \l a&t) mg ton U C. 1\ rite vuui j 
name and address uti one side ol 

the paper, state your question clear 

ty and enclose 3 cent stn stamps lot 

reply postage. Uo not lyrite legal 
medical or religious questions.^ | 

Q Who is the author, of tile mot- 

to "To tiie victor belongs t!v 

spoils?" 
A. 'Hie saving is attributed to 

Andrew Jackson 
Q. What, is the origin of "Ft at 

the beginning of a medical pie 
scription? 

A. It comes ironi the ancient 
Homan prayer to. Jupiter, asking a 

blessing on the .ingredients. 
Q. How many states 

unemployment insurance.? 
A. Wisconsin is the only one 

Q. Who played the'roll of Jo" m 

the, movie "Thirteen Women? 
A. Jill Esmond. 
Q. To what race do the Span- 

iards belong? 
A.-To the Latin ftanilv of tin 

white race. 

Q Ls the noun people masculine 
or feminine? 

A. It is indeterminate in gender. 
Q. What is the normal tempera- 

ture of the human body? 
A. It is 98.6 degrees Fahrenheit 
Q At vt hat temperature doe.' 

water boil at 5.500 feet altitude? 
A. The boiling point of water -de- 

creases one degree Fahrenheit to: 

every 550 feet of ascent above sea 

level. Therefore at 5.500 teen it 
boils at 202 degrees. 

Q. State the number of nine 

and the years that drover Cleveland 
ran for. president? 

A. He was elected in 1884 de- 
feated in 1888 and elected again :n 

189? 
Q Which state* have had women 

governors? 
A. Nellie Tayloe Ross, was gover- 

nor of Wyoming in 1928-27 and 

Miriam A. Ferguson wa: goV'eriior 
of Texas in 192? 27 ai.ti has just 
been elected again 

<4 Did Sp* ak< : Garm,i‘w>n on 

the Patman bonus;bill? 
A No. The speaker oi tot house 

(kx*«. not Usually vote oil bills, .ex* 

eepU to break a tie. 

Q What art- ortn ipteia 
A. An order of insects. including 

locusts, crickets, matukis. dock 

roaches and grasshoppers. 
Q What French poet styled him 

self The Silly Mother'? 

A. Pierre Gnngoiie, French poet 
and playwright who lived about 
1612 AD 

Q. What country has a coin rail- 
ed ''Joe"? 

A. it ...is .a .short U-rth tor the hoi-• 
tugue-e coin, Johannes. 

Q. What i.s a washing bear1 
A The name is applied to rac 

coons, because they alp their food 
in water. 

Q Where is the pyramid ol Ces- 
tiusf 

A. In the Appian Way a short 
distance from Rome. Italy. It is th; 
tomb of Cams Cestius Epuio. whe 
died before 12 B. C 

Q. What is the derivation and 
meaning of the name Wieczorek? 

A: It is a Polish name, derived 
from the Teutonic root "wiga‘ 
meaning ■'victor. 'conquering. 

Sl uprise birthday for 
tilt. AMI MRS. Ml It IN \\ 

Tin uiur.y friends and reiaiivt:- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe MflTluiax great- 
ly suiprjped them Sunday w ith a 

bountiful birthday dinner celebrat- 
ing their forty-sevqith and.forty- 
eighth birthdays, TJje large crow;ci 
attending showed their love and ap- 
preciation for Mr. and Mrs. Mulli 
nax by many gilts bestowed -upo; 
them. Sacred musk was 1 urnishe.i 
by the Gaffney string band. 

► 
GIVE SOMETHING 

DIFFERENT 
The ordinary Christmas gift is one 

of passing fancy—and soon forgot- 
ten. 

But here is something differanf^-a gift 
tliat will GROW in value—a gift that will 
form a good habit in growing beys and 

A GIFT OF THRIFT 
Of course, you will give the little ones toys and 
things, but in addition we suggest a few shares of 
Cleveland Building and Loan stock. Such a gilt 
will teach them the value of thrift and will grow 
into a worthwhile sum to care for their needs in 
later years! 
See us now and subscribe for them! 

CLEVELAND BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

JOE L, SUTTLE. Ser.-Treas. 

Report Wider Use 
Of Cotton Bagging 

Value <»! Food And Kwd l’radlid> 
Inn rased Over SO Millions 

Ninrr l!':!' 

A mu le.tune ol 'the Ini' al■ 

lieiiH- dinner to be tendered Cover* 
-nor arid Mrs. C). Max Gardner and 
f irm'in. r ideal ana Mrs. J C 13 
U-hn.hg.hau* in State coMese Friday 
1‘M iiing. lii, 1 x .in l o 
-Sch&ub and Mi. Jam S MvKim- 
jii n will report .some ol the results 

• irnl <!u; use the past three rat:- 

by the fanner' .uul farm w-oiiteh >! 
North Carolina 

I he (hunt ) viijl t.x- tendered In 
in iv u-paper meii and xiotmn.of 
iJaieialt ami lie- lood «ill I'OIIIC 

hunt all pails ol the state; 1 .1 
H i! s.< u no al Stale eoUi-tn 
.vv.ii). auiMiii m the eooktmt' ant! .set \ 

inq' niid tin roH< •■e cliniiijt hall will 
b< t.hi sfi'-iie of action. An elaborate 
P am of siunu. entertailntneu*. 

and .'iiiou.MK.ss hits been prepared 
by John A Park and hi local com- 

mittees. 

Among oilier thing-, U>e college 
extension service will report to the 

outgoing governor and inform tliei 
incoming executive as to the re-| 
suits secured during the past three 
vears of live at-home effort. Prr- 

i hmmary figure., indicate that the 
! farmers and tann women have in- 

| creased the value ol the tood and 
feed products grown in this state 

by 50 million dollars. over the sit 
nation a.- i; existed in 1920 when 
the campaign was begun This r< 

suit ha- been secured in spite of 
low prices I<>r all farm produce ami 
mean that the aggregate produc- 
tion vva- many times that indicated 
bv its value in dollars 

Hark in 1929. when farm values 

[were, highei than they are now, it 
! is estimated that the folks were irn- 

jHiung about 130 million dollars 
annually in tood and feed product 
This bill w a. paid largely out of 

money made with coiton tobacco, 
uni peanuts But when tin farm 

income and value., .shrunk. It vva. 

seen that this- great bill could no 
■' I 

longer be borne by the returns Iron; 

cash crops. That the live-at-home 

plan has been a success can be seen 

from the fact that the acreage to 

crops decreased by 575,342 acres 

and the acreage to food and feed 

crops Increased by 837.841 acres in 
two years. 

Two Speeches To Be 
Made By Gardner 

Raleigh Dec n —Governor O. 
Max Gardner today accepted an in- 

vitation to speak Ire ore the Na- 

tional KetalDDry Goods association 
at the opening session of its 22nd 

annual convention in New York 

January 16 
The governor will speak on the 

cost of government and taxation. 
Governor Gardner also accepted 

an invitation to address the Emory j 
university Institute on citizenship In! 
Atlanta on February 9. 

Hurrlblr Mistake, 

"1 find it necessary to be fitted 
with eye glasses. mid the lady. 
"While visiting in a small town l 
made a painful mistake.” 

Ah replied the optician, "un 

doubted'y spoke to one whom yon 
mistook tor old acquaintance" 

"No. 1 mistook a bumblebee for 
a blackberry. 

After "keeping company' for aO 

years. Michael Kenny and Miss 
Adella Snedeker of New-tonvllle. 
Mass., hare filed notice of marriage 
Intentions. 

IXHI I Rl\ NOTH I 

H.nint thi due qualified n executrix 
tif tin- eetate of Mrs. M A Mauney. late 
of Cleveland county, tine ts to notify all 
persons having claims against the said 
r * 1 at a to present them to me properly 
proven on or before the 14th day of Nov- 
ember, 1933, or this notice will bit plead* 
eii hi bar of any reemery thereof AH 
persons os .. the said estate a il please 
make immediate settlement to tile under- 
signed This Nov Uth, 1933. 

KANNir. PHllBKCK PI, t.S«n- 
dale. Kxerutrix of Relate of Mrs 
M. A Mauney tit Nov Mb 

Poultry in nine demonstration 
llocks on which records worn kep' 
In Caldwell County this seasofi paid 
a net return above teed cost of JI.j 
a bird. 

tU'imii nil to III M s I n I 

By virtue of lift'd of trust executed thtf 
28ti» day til November IO'iO bv \V P K 
and wife l atmt King and recorded in bow 
170 i».»gf 4fi uf thc> office* of tin* reglsi* 
for CM*vrland county to wdi't an it* 
dfbtfdnfas to Campbell Department sto < 

'and after default and demand, f will 
to the highest bidder at tile court hon 
door in Shelby oil 
Houdav, January .1932 at Io’clock M 
or within jetful hour; the following id 

scribed real estate 
Being the lur.dw conveyed to W » 

King by .1 8 Mfcuney and wife by dfi 
recorded in book 3-8 page .’>65 situated w 

the town of fthelbv N 0 mid ou Uw 
east side of the southern railrA; rig! 
of wav adjoining Arrow non Lumber oliu 
on the south William Crowder and Ch- 
C Blanton on the east and 1 > 1 E L 
Lattimore on the north and east contain 

in* 2 acres more or Mess, and being Ujf 

same convevcd from Mrs J Let 
David Mauncv and from V A Mfturn 
and S ft Maiuiei execution of Dm 
Mauney deceased to J 8 Mauney by dt 
dated April If! 1903 

Terms of Hale Cash 
This the amu;day bl November 193° 

B T FALLS, Trustee 
it Nov 

The Greatest Values Ever Offered! 
k BE HERE SEE THEM TO APPRECIATE THEM! FROM NOW 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVERY DAY WILL BE 

You will 

hardlv be- 

lieve these 

values 

possible. 
This is 

our final 

dean-up 
(his 

>ear, 

A timeK 

offering. 

Gift sroodf. 

galore! 

At prices 

never 

oefoie 

offered 

OmMqm (lilhlrnkulltiMm 
NEW FALL PATTERNS 

Yard Wide PRINTS 
20 YARDS 

MEN S BROADCLOTH 

DRESS SHIRTS 
White, blue, green and tan 

All Sizes --y3 For 

44-in. LL SHEETING 
:to Yards tor 

MEN S TWO-POCKET 

WORK SHIRTS 
4 Fvl .. ___ 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
OCTAGON 
SOAP — Cake 

o-Piece Cnss C;o.v- 

Marquisette Curtains 
Full 1 -1 yards long. White, cream 

and Ecru. 2 PAIRS _ 

LADIES and CHILDREN S 

RAINCOATS 
i FOR -...-.. 1 

LADIES’ NOVELTY SLIPPERS 
Suedes. Kids, and Fabrics. High and 

low heels. 

In a good selection of sizes. 

Values to $4.95 

81x90 SEAMLESS SHEETS 
The Lowest Price Ever Known 

To Be Offered For This Quality. 
FOR --- 

Ladies’ and Misses’ 
TWEED GALOSHES 

In black, brown and tan tweed effects. 
A $1.98 value. 

^ PAIRS FOR _... _ 

A Special Group 
LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 

Values to $4.95 

Come early and get yours 

BOYS’ 4-PIECE SUITS 
Good wool fabrics, with one long pant 

and one knicker. Slightly water dam- 

aged. Sizes 5 to 12. 

32-INCH 

Rayon Marquisette 
Beautiful materials for curtains 

10 YARDS ....... .. 

All 98c SWEATERS 
In coat style and pull-overt 

2 FOR II 
Every Ladies’ Hat 
In The House Formerly 

to $2.98—Now ... 2 FOR.. 

1 
LADIES' FLEECE LINED 

RAINCOATS 
Values to $3.00 — For ....... 

38-inch Broadcloth 
Made In Shelby 

JO YARDS .. 

A Beautiful First Quality 
Ladies’ Silk Hose 

MADE IN SHELBY 
4 PAIRS.. ... 1 

Children's All Wool Fur Trimmed 
and 

SPORTS COATS 
Values to $3.95 I 

SANTA CLAUS WILL BE AT COHEN’S DIRECT 
FROM THE NORTH POLE.ALL DAY NEXT 
SATURDAY. BRING THE CHILDREN AND VISIT 

OUR TOYLAND. 

COHEN'S 


